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Vitektirgli`PsrtablpBciat 14nb;

-•aso
:., )[l. the transFlortation of freight between .Pitts.•!Xi htirgh and the Atlantic cities; avoiding tranship-

: menu on the wayr and the consequent risicer delay,dansige; breakage and soperation ofgeodi;
PROPRIETORS:

. .

itttR.P.AtINIE C CASIT, 218 Market et:'Philadelphia.
•, ss_sre.:& Pcun and Wayne-eta.,

sF:•.AGENTS: •
O'CONNorts Co., North street, Baltimore.

J.T. COTT,TAPs South cot New York •

Encouraged- by increased' business, themProprie-losit,:have, added to nd. extended their-arrange=
assentsAurieg•the winter, and now prepared to
'fhlwrisa-freight with regularity' and dispatch, unsur-

-paSsed Any-other long experience as
Chtrfels,thepalpable superiority ofthe Portul)le_Boati:fsiefti;- and the great eipasity and .convenience 'of

'ihe'Warchritieds ateaeb .end ofthii'Li ne, are peculi-
ealcnhited'tS, ilalilo.-'the"Yruprietor's to fulfil

-their -engagementi 'and- necinnmorlate their custom-
cis,and confidently offering. the past as a guarantee
fiir; the. future, Thep respectfully solicit a continuance
kif 'that 'patronage which- they now gratefully ack-
nowledge.

r All -consignments to riaffe fix•O'Connor will be re-
- ;telired.'and fOrordrded,-Sfeam Boat charges paid, arid

trinsmitted free 'of any charge for
. Mission,advancing or Storage. Having nointer-

,est directly orinilirectly in, Steam Boats the interest
of ,the.ConsigiMis :must nrmessaril rhe their primary:^ll/RctiP-iliipping West; and.tlirry 'pledge 'themselvestd,forvarit all aoods consigned to:them proMptly,

ri.Ei thernosi adiantageous terms to the Oivners.
'mart•-tf-

r ,ro4llvortl.i's Way Freight Mae.

13:itt;11. 1847•
.

~XCLUBIVELY for the transportation of wayfreight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, johns-
town, ItollidaysburghiWater street, and all intenne
diate planes. • ,2-

One boatleives the Warehouse ofC. A. McAnul-
--VAL Co.; Pittsburgh, every day (exceptSundays) and
'Shippers can always depend on having, their goods
',forwarded without-delay and at fair rates.

.This:Line was formed for the special accommo-
dation,of the way business, and the proprietors re-

-. ePectfully solicit a liberal share ofpatronage.
Proprietors.

3.013N-PICK.WORTH, . JOHN MILL-ER,
H. BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,

1, WILLIAM FIJLTY.
••• - ,JOILN MILLER, Ifollidaysburgh.

,

•.R. IL CANAN, Johnstown. Agents
I•j"- C.A. hIcANTULTY Co.,Pittegh.

REFERENCES.
3: McDevitt, JohnParker, Robert Moore, Raga

-uy 4-Smith, Pittsburgh, marl
.7."'lndepeutient Portable Boat Line,

1847.
FOR. TUE'. TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE

A ND: 111 ERCH ANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS-
' ;BURGH, DELPNI A 'A.ND BALTIMORE.

Without Transhipment.
~—;(Thodis consigkaed to our care will be forwarded
.w4hout delay, at the lowest current rates. Thlls of
Litdinz, transmitted, andel' instruc ions promptly at.
tended to, free from•any extra charge Tor storage or
commission. Address, or apply to

C. A. McANULTY & CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

au 4-I v

sTor, GF.
Flitying, avery large and couno,lious warehouse,

we :tie prepared to receive (in addition to freight fur
shipment) a large amount of Produce, Sze., Stor-
ti,e It loiv rates.

irnarB C. A. NIcANULTY & CO
St3l3lElt AIMANGILUNNTS

0-3:1 18-17 ,AL4.1.7
•

Monongahela Route,

DhOWNSVILLE AND CI7..N.TISERLAND To 13A.L-
JUSUAII 1:/50.

NATIONAL Puts;

Insurante

'mom: AND PIitLADELPHIA.
Time to Baltimore 32 hours
Tune to PititalloWth 40 hours

• - 107.1L473 MILES STAGING.]

KING & r:cr.y,

11-117. Splendid and fist running btearners Consul,
Louis M'Lane and Swatara, have commenced

-snaking'double daily trips. One boat will leave the
. Monongahelawhari every morning precisely at /3 o'-
-clock. Paisengers by the morning line will arrive
in -Baltimore next evening in time for the Philadel-

!hilts or Rail Itoad cars. The evening
13bat-Will leave the wharfdaily at 4 o'clock, except

:Sundays. Passengers by this boat will lodge on
board, M-comfortable state rooms. ,I..eave Browns-

next morning at 6 o'clock; cross the mountains
1.4 day light; sup , and lod;p in Cumberland. Thus
aimiding-nighttravel altogether. The preparations
it'ft-this routs are ample, and the connection corn-
plete;.so that disappointments or delays will be us-
knOwn upon it.

.

'.iPassengers can stop on the route and resume their
Seats again at pleasuie, and have choice oeltail !toad
or Steamboat hetween'llaltimore and Philadelphia.

iCoaches charteredto parties-to travel as they de-
sire.,Secure your tickets at the office, Monongahela

r.Ileus,,,r'S't. Charles lintel
feb I7-y J. MESKIMEN

pliaghatn't Transportrtion
... • 1-1

EIONDucTED on strict Sabirith-keeping princi-
ples, though not claiming to be the only line that

SA:SOCOndaCied. The proprietors of this old estah-
liihed line have put their stuck in tho mast complete
order, -and 'are thoroughly prepared to forward p>°-
dace and inerchadize to and from the Eastern cities
iffi the opening of navigation..

'We trust that.our long experience in the carrying
btisiness,and zealous attention to the interests ofens-
turners, will secure to us a continuance and increase
of, the patronage heretofore bestowed on ,Dingliani>s

Making a total of

ilotnocTontltlc !Soaks

:eer arrangements will enable us to carry freight
with the otarbst despatch; and our prices shall al-
Ways be as the lowest charged by other responeiWe
lines.,

Produce and merchandize will bereccived and for-
warded east and west without any charge cur ad s er-
ti4ing, storage or commission.

Bills. of. lading forwarded and every direction
promptly attended to.

:Address, or apply to WM. BING lIAM,
con Liberty and Wayne ets., Pittsh,g,

13INGIIANIS, DOCK .1- sTaArroN,
NA. 276 Market et., Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent, -
No. 122 North ilw.vard st., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
No. 10 West st., New York.tprlO-y

John At. Townsend,

'DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-
Jut street, three doors above Third street, Pitts-

'burgh, will:hare constantly on hand a well selected
'assortment ofthe bestand freshest Medicines, which
4 will sell on the mast reasonable terms. Physi-
cians sending orders will be promptlyattended to,
and:supplied with articlos they may rely upon as
genuine,

'Phitsinians• prescriptions will be accurately and
mce-ttly-prePared frona the best materials, at any hour
01; the-lay or night.

• -Mao', (or- ,salea largo stock of fresh and good
erihniery der 31'd

Henry IV. Williams,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
(successor to Lowric.& Williams.) Office at

the old stand, Fourth treet, abate Smithfield.

TIiE:PAIITNERSHIP.heretofore existing between
floury W..Wiiliams,,Esq., and myself, in the prac-

' tic° ofthe law,. was &squired by mutual consent on

thst- 26th ult., and the business will hereafter be con,
tirilied by henry W. Williams, whom I most cheer-

, filly recommend to all for whom I have the honor
-to;fi.o business, es a gentleman every way worthy, of

confidence.
WALTER II LOWRIE

Stec], And Pile Manufactory.
hF subscribers having enlarged their establish-

-X. mensfuvrthe manufacture of Steel and Files—-
tor the corner-or:O'Hara and Liberty streets, Fifth
Ward, Pittsburgh—are prepared to furnish files of
every description,. orthn best quality; and being de-
termined to make it the interest ofconsumers to pur-
chase files from •th cm--respeetfallyinvite the patron-age ofall who-use the article:- - •

marl6l' J.-ANKTUNT & CO.

T6`3c11.515! TO ARMS ! I

- lErsitiing and Fishing.
•A,CCOUT.ItEMRNTS cif evervdescriptinn onband

'und constantiy receiving fresh supplies. .Guns,
Diatolsi,D.iiJer;-Shot, Flaiks; Belts, Garae:Blgs,
Drinking Ceps, &c., fcc. 'Fishing Tackle.—A large

.anS cbraplete,assortment, for wholeahic or retail,
enusisting.in.part of Jointed and_Cane Rods, Hooks
:f4:„Vnry variety,iik,Grass,'Linen,Cotipn arid Trout

Snoods, Floats,
30111V.W. BLAIR 120Wood .at.

•

•

PU2 Instunnee Company 01,... 1•70rth -Americas of
Philadelphia;througb itsdu y authotized„,kent,

the subsc,riber,, offers to_ntake permanent and lintited
Itisurance on- property, in this 'city and Its vicinity,
and on shipments by the canal &ad rivers.

I)IRECT0114. • -
•Arthur G. Coffin,Presti.• Sala Brooks,.

liAlex..eury, Char es Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones, . Sam e 1W;-Smith,
Edward Smith, . Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, , • Jacob M,Thomas,

' John White, • JohriR.. Neff;
ThomasP.. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, • HerOy.D.Sherrard,Secty.
This lathe oldest Insurance pompany. intim Uni-

ted States,haring been charterqd in,1794,--its char ,
ter is perpetual, and; from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, ands avoiding ail risks of
au- extra hazardous character, R. may he ceineidered
as offering anipdesecurity to theipublic.•

- • - - MOSES ATWOOD.
AtCounting- Room ofAtwood, Jones& Co., Wir-i

ter and Frontstreets, Pittsburg* • 0ct.2.3-y.
TAxo b'a-;Lnklita Piro Insiraneo Cotiipany

OF PUILADELPIIIA.
&,.,)

HARTER PEbTETUAL. i;s, 400,000 paid in of
flee 163} Chesnutat., nort side, near Falb.—

Take Insurance, either Permanentorlitnited, against
loss of damage by fire, On priiperty and effects of
every description, in -town or eountry, on the most
.reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sdnally or by lettere, wilt be prdmptly attended to.

C. N. pANCKER, Prest.
C. G. BANCKER, Sec'r•.DIRECTORS:
Charlca N. Bancker, Jamlb R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, Geotge W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton; Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Addlphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, ' David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH. AGENCY.
WAIIIIICK MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange MCC

ofWarrick Martin, 4- Co., coruCr ofThird and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildinp and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

ang4- ly

AND MARINE INSTMANCE COMPANY,
N:iv York.

/VMS well known and resp4able companY is pre-
1. pared through their PI Tre,BUItG AGENCY, to

make insurance of every kind connected with risks
of transportation and inland navigation; to insure
against loss or dathage by tire, Dwelling Houses,
Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods, Wares.
and Merchandise; and every description ofpersonal
property on the most favorable terms.

Applications for Insurance attended to without de-
layat the office,No. SI Water and 62 Front sts., by

SPIANGER AIA [WAUGH Ag't.

At an Election held at the nffice in N. Y.; May
2th, the following namedgentlenien were chosen
Directors of this Company, for the ensuing year,

Joseph NV.Savage, Stephen Holt,
John Browner, , Join .McChain,
William C. Ward, Wun. W. Campbell,
John Newhouse, Job Miller,
William S. Slocum; Wrens Spring,
John F. Mackie, Jciseph S. Lake,

John J. Herrick.
And at a subsequent meeting of_ the Board, JO.

SEPii W. SAVAGE, Esq., waS unanimously re-elec.
ted President for the ensuing. year.

WM.iJAM ES BOGIIS,
Secretary.

A MERICAN FIRE: INSURANCE COMPANY of
.1-1_ Philadelphia—Charter pchietual—Capital 500,-
000 paid in. °dice in Philaddlphia, No. id. Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Pres 3; Frederick Fraley,
Snc'y. This old and well established Company C , 111-
tin ues to insure Buildings, Mtirchandize. F'urrilture,
and Property, ni•t of an estra liarardous character,
against ions or damage by Fire,

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for lintcid periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN. Agent,

dee 24 No. 26, Wood street.

J. 1-11111.Ei, Jll

4gents at Pittsburgh, far tree Delaware Mutual
Safttly Insurance Uocapan9 of Philadelphia.

LIME RISKS upon 13u.ddings and 3lerchandizu of
..1" every description, and ALirin,p Itilha upon hail.
or cargoes of vessele, taken upon the most fa voraLle
terms.

Office at the warehouse ofi Kin” Holmes, on
Water.st., near Market street,:ritt:burgh.

N. King F inney iiicit4 the confidence and
patronage oftheir friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance 'Ompanv, an an utFtt-

tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his dnc share of the
profits of the Company, without involving urn in

any responsibility whatever, licyfind the preiMum
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. nor l-tf
Agency of the Franklin Fire insurance

Company of Philadelphia.
N. E. corner of Third and Wood strerls, Pittsburgh.

T 111:assets of the compauy 'nu the .first of Janua-
ry, 1845, as published in eintfurmity with an act

of the Penttsyhania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages, $600,C15 93
Real Estates at coat, 100,997 77
Temporary Loans, Stocks and 'Cash, ... 207,499 72

$909,653 42
Affording certain assurance that all losses wilt t.
promptly met, and giving mairlc security to all who
°Wain policies from this Company. Risks taken nt
as low rates as are CMlSltitt wail security.

Octß WARitICIS 11l ARTIN Arent.

TUST received at the Booltutorc of the subscriber
sth street, near Market;

Materin Afedica, punt, by. Samuel ilahneman,
translated and edited by Charles Julius Ltempel, M.
D., 4 vols.

Hartman's Acute diseases, by Dr. Hempel, veil, r.
liommopathie Domestic .Meilletue, by .1. Lowrie,

enlarged and improved, byA. J.Hall, M. D.
lahr's New Manual, vol. 1. No. 1 and 3.
liering's Dornestic Physician.
A Manual of Domestic Cookery, Srothe use of per-

sons who are under Ilontieepatlne treatment.
Itonnit;rhausen,s Therapattle Pocket book for

hommpathists, by Dr. Okie.
Anbriernan's Chronic Diseases, vol 5.
Together with Medicine t.:,lists of ditTerent sizes

and prices. (apiG) VICTOR SCRIBA.

THREATENED Zneasiun of Western(17-.."43 Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,00 u
men, notwithstanding which, J. M. White will con-
tinueto sell clothing cheaper than any has heretofore
been offered in ,the Western country, haying the
largest establishment in the city, fronting on Liberty
and Sixth eta. lie is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,
cassimeres. vestings, and clothing ofall descriptions,
suitable for the approaching season, that has ever
been offered in this market, to which all can have
the Right of Way.. Observe the corner, No. 1137,
Liberty and Sixth ate. J. M. WHITE, Titihre,
Pi mar2.s Proprietor.

SPRING STYLE.
HATS AND CAPS. 0.4

THE subscriber would inform his customers and
the public, that he has 'received direct from

New Turk, the latest and most approved style of
flats and Caps for spring anirsummer wear. Ile
is also daily manufacturing }fats and Caps of all
descriptions. and he pledges 111:well to furnish his
customers wills an article that, for neatness, swa-
bilite and cheapness. c, ,nnot be surpassed.

Western Merchants are invited to call and es.
amine his stock, as hefeels confident of being able
to please both in quality and price.

G. W. GLASSGOW, 102 Wood Et.,
Third door below Davis' Corn. Auction Rooms.
N. B.—Persons preferring a Pittsburgh manufac-

tured Hat to Eastern. Hats with Pittsburgh names
mayrely on gettieg the same by calling as above.

.mar64.l3m. . ' G. W. G

LADIES AND GENTLEAILII, who design pur•
chasing Venitian Blirids, or wish to get their old

Blinds renewed and made-liefter than when new,
will please take notice that 'Andrew White is now
permanently situated on the corner of Wood and
4th ate. Showroom on the second floor 011Vir. Ken-
nedy's splendid Looking Masi and variety store;
entrance on 4th st, Allorders] thankfully received
and promptly attended to. Plese call.and see be-
fore purchasing elsewhere: " marl 3

PPITTSBURGH7III4.NUFACTURED TOBACCO,
2.0 kegs Plug-Tobae-e,o; • t

6... " Ladies , Twist, do;,
JO Va.
10 44. Lump,th'?;

• atm.°, Tur•saleby . J. & APDEVITT,
Inap2o' . I 422Liberty et."

~ 4 ti'~f } ~ .-.

REFINED bb . for sale.rery low,
by HAYS di BROCKWAY,wan No. e; Commeicial 'Row", tiliOrtv

.4

FEEfi

MM SWA YNE'S
The Original and Genuine Preparation!

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY
THE ORIGINAL AND GLNIS/INE PREPARATION

MORE HOME TESTIMONY.
PIIILADELVIIIA, January 25,1847.

Corner of EIGHTH and RACE sts. Pliilada

CINCINNATI, Feb. 19, 1547

D T IS!
FROAI THE INVENTOR lIIRSELF TO TILE PRESENT

=EI
Paris., or 4, 1840

VALUABLE• VEGETABLE lIEMEDY.

COMPOUND SYRUP OP WILD CHERRY,

Coughs, Colds,Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,
Spitting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing,

Pain iii the Side and Breast; Pal-
_ pitation of ileart,

enza,Croup,broken con-;
stitution, SoreThroat,

Nervous Debility,
& all diseases,

of Throat,.
Breast, and Lungs; the must effectual and

•• speedy cure ever known for anyof
• the above diseases is

DR. SWATNES

Dr. Sfivyne--Dear Sir: In justice to yourself and
a duty I owe to suffering humanity, I cheerfully give
My testimony, and declare to the world the most
astonishing,effectit, and the great cure your COM-
POUND SYRUP OF WILD GIIF.RRY performed on
me, under the most unfavorable circumstances. I
was taken with a violent Cougb,.Spitting Blood-, se-
vere Pains in the Side and Breast; which seemed to
break down and enfeeble my constitution so that toy.
physician thought my case beyond the power of med-
icine, and my friends all 'gave me up to die; but
thanks to you.and the effects of your great discovery,
I now feel myselfa well man, and raised from a
mere skeleton to as fleshy and healthy a man as I
have been fur years, and shall be pleased to give
any information respecting -my case'by calling at

my residence, Mechanic street, third door below
George street, Northern Liberties.

JSeen PAINTER.
00-The only safeguard against imposition is to see

that my signature is on each bottle.
DR. 11. SWAYNE.

ASTHMA OF II YEARS, STANDING permanent-
ly cured by DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP
OF WILD CHERRY, after all other remedies had

Dn. SIVATNE: This may certify that elet en years
ago last Fall, I was troubled with the Phthisc which
increased upon me in defiance of all the remedies I
could hear of, until the year 1839 .40, when I was
obliged to leave myNative New England, l'or a mild-
er clime, which had the effect to mitigate my suffer-
ings for three or lour years, after which the disease
increased until last winter, my sufferings were in-
tense, almost beyond endurance, being obliged to

set up night after night, from inability to sleep in
bed. Last Fall I felt the symptoms earlier than usu-
al in the season, but hearing that Dn. SWAYNE'S
COMPOUND SVUL7P OF WILD ClTEalty, was a sover-
eign remedy for Diseases of the Lungs, I immediately
commenced its rise, and the result was almost im-
mediate relief. For the last six weeks I have not
felt the least symptoms of the Asthma, and feel con-
fident that I am well °lit, and that I have been cured
by the above named medicuie.

Y. ars respectfully, J. W. Kistctrr,
Walnut street betweee 3d and 4th.

But beware the base impostors who would desecrate
this tree,

By their Paragoric cures and rhyming ribaldry;
Beware atom who buys the right to tamper with

your health;
Who adds “Wdd Cherry" to his name by treachery

and stealth;
Wh6 bottles Paragoric, and then calls it, through

deceit,
The "Balsam of Wild Cherry!" Oh! beware ofsuch

a cheat!
If you oonhl shim tilts venal craft, be healthy and be

Ide6t,
Take "Dr. Snayne's Wild Cherry," the original

and best.
Dead the roost remarkable cure ever recorded!
Dr. Strayne—Dear Mr: I fe-•I called tie a 'CIiSC of

luty I owe to suffering humanity,. to acknowledge
iny gratr(ni thanks fir the Wondertul effects of your
CoMpOtlnd syrup of ty JJ Cherry on 111e, after suffer-
og month after month with the most afflicting ofalf

-liscases, Consumptoin. The firm Nymptomi , weer
of a very heir y cold which settled on my lungs,
slosh gradually grew worse, with proinso night

sweats, a hacking cough, spitting blood, with great
lebibty: NI? constitution ...tined broken doss n, and

nervous systera.4tiry much unpaired. 1 went to
Ph:lade:ph:a, was treated there by physicians of the
ugliest Mantling, but received no benefit whatever
iiiiorn theta, but gradually grew worse, until my phy-
sicians, as well as myself, gave up all hopes of re-
covery, and 1 felt like one who is about to pass
through the Valley of the shadow ofDeath. At this
“awfai juncture" heard of your Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry, of isn'tch I purchased via bottles,
which I am happy to ray entirely cured me, and I
am now enjoying better health than !ever have be-
fore in my Itfe. l'hysictiltlSwho witneared my en,'

are highly recommendeng it in similar cases, and 1,
wish you to make this public, so that all may .know
where to tam -urea remedy at Orlin which Will reach
their disease before tampering with the mane"quack
nostrums" with which thin country is flooliff,d.
residence is at 45 Ann street, where I should Le
happy to have the above sobstaritinted by a personal
interview. ALAI A. It.O.SS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Cigars,4. Anti street, N. Y.

Ite not deceived 1, the many spurious:and worth-.
lc Sm preparations of Vi iii Cherry, ushered into noLte
by ignorant pietenders, but see that the signature of.
Dr. Swayne is on each bottle, which i 4 the only guar-
antee against imposition.

Prepared only by DR—CWAYN N.W.cnrner
Eighth and Race et:et-tii, Philadeiphia, and Air sale
by renpeetahle Draggixts in neatly all the principal
losyna in the Unittld States.

For sale Mai!nate and liefail, by THORN.
53 Nlarkel street; L. JONES, ISO LAperry street, andOGDEN 6r. S.Nf 11%. DEN , corner of n and and 2d 010.,
SOLE AGENTS Eon ESTTSDERGII, lA. s inar2l2

Tho Host Astounding Firiscowery.
A BLESSING! A MHZ AIME! A WONDER!!!
To rure Eruptions and Disliaurments of the Skin,

Pimples, Frreldeit, Sunburn, Sall Rheum, Scurvy,
Sore Thuds, fi r. 4r. 4 r. .•plouß years ago last August, the capital ofFrance

1.was 35tr,11114/I'd in conseipienee of a dinov cry
made by an Italian Chemist. Many doubted—it scent-
ed almont nn illyoc-eihdlty that any thing made by
the hands of man, could hive such singular powers
33 that el itimod by Asyorito VESPRINI for his inven-
Lon. Many classed him and his invention as a hum-
bag, (and, alas! many foolish persons without trying,
do the same 11.1,,,0 at ireeth, after testing it la the
h0, 1.11315, the Medical Society of Pails, (the beet
dleal•Slh in the world) delivered the folio, ing report
to Signor Vssprini :

We have now minutely and carefully examined
the singular invention of Vcsprini. We hair: analyz-
ed its component parts—we have used tt in sevs-gal
canes, and we hesitate not to pronounce it (The
Italian Chemical-Soap) tin a great blessing, and a
truly wonderful remedy for any cutaneous eruption
or disfigurement of the skin. Its inventor we con-
sider the true philanthropist ofsuffering mankind.

(Signed) LEOPOLD DUPREY, Pres."

Then comes the report of tho ',Societe de l'lnsti
tutu," of sment.tie experiments

• "Weare astounded," exclaims the aged president,
"at this singular preparation—Ventirim's
Chemical Soap! V.' here, indeed, will science stop!
Ilere we have a preparation made in the form of a
beautiful piec'e of soap, which we know by actual
practice, to cure every cutaneous eruption, every
d.rfigurement of, and even discolored skin ! Where
will its magic and singular power cease t The Ne-
gro, the Creole„the Yellow Race of the Emit, and
the Red Man of the Far West, are alike under the in
fluency of its extraordinary powers of clearing yel
low or discolored rtkin, and make it white and beau-
tiful, and ofchanging the color ofdark, or black, or
brown skin." (Here so •oral persons were brought
forward by the piesideat, who bad used it, in proot
of his assertions.)

In consideration of the sum of $3600, I have di-
vulged to hln. T. JUNES, residing in the City ofNew
York, N. A., the whole process of manufacturing.
together with n statement ofthe ingredients compos
ing my Italian Chemical Soap. lie is to maniac
tore it for sale in the United States only, and to have
theprivilege of naming it ".10ces Chmical
Seep."

Witness, Henry S. Iloldsworth.-
(Signed) ANTONIO VESPRINI.

There are probably few persons of intelligence,
who, after reading the above, will doubt the quali-
ties of Jones's Italian Chemical Soap, in curing
Eruptions, Disfigurements, Freckles, Salt Rheum,
Scurvy, Erisypelas, Sun-burn, Ikloryltew, Tan, Yel-
low or Brown Skin, Re. Should there be such per-

, sons, perhaps the following recommendations, as
well as hundreds front others, may convince them.

VrFor sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, corner of
Wood and Liberty streets, the only place in Pitts-
biiith Nyberg the- GENUINE cart be obtained; AU

arnETI AftE jalll2s
To . Printers.

1 FRESti stipply.ofJohnson's Superior Pr tipg
Ink. Just received and for sale at the aloe

of-the.Pittsburgh Morning Poet L. HARPER.

To my Clients
-1/TY PARTNER,-Mr. Liggett, and*Wm- E. Ails-
_M. tin, Esq., will attend to my unfinished busi-
ness, and I recommend therm to the patronage ofmy
friends. lam authorized to state that they will re-
ceive the counsel and resistance ofthe .1.10n...R. Bid-
die.; Office 24 story-otTurke,s Buildings,4th street,.
between Wood and Market.

jant-!z ' - sAmuEL W BracKii

Y;~i 1-_i'F.~.'.lFL'.~ ie:,L-.~i'ati:+TS "i.~~:u-~..er~a,

A -Ne* Variety Store;
suhscriber has opened.a new Variety and

Panay store, ortlthe corner ofPenn and St:Clair
streets opposite the Exchange. Hotel.ina4.63146 ; JAMES=CAVANAGH;

•
.

M=

homoeopathic Medieineskitd.Books;

The .celehinted. Unlit's" IXoznedy- -:
-

fOR ...TUE- CURE 'OF CIIRONIC.—IS-DEASES.
. ..-

... ...
. , ..

r•ALAZOIes 'srcruittf, syßuzi OR TitOP/CAL,HYGIENE
,

.
..

.• • . •
.

- . - -

DlStirtiered by-Dr. Maziiiii ofItaly in theyear 1846, •
- Mid introduced into the U. States,early in:1846.,

d• clue a
M.EDS Unrivalledmedicine for thera icai enrot .-g.

Chianic diseases has spread th oughuutEurope ,-

witil the -Mostunequalled speed and triumphant itc-
'ness; effecting the m eatastonishingcrkeown.
or recorded in the annals ofMedical.Mille..:4'i-.... Since .
its introductioninto the United-States it: hasngrially
ifistainedthtr:high repntalion iteo juitly iteeived ii't
the East; turieg tete !mit: has done thero,thermaat..,'
inveterateand longstanding diseases .withwhich the
Inman family.. are afflicted: ''The Physiciansof Eti.
rope;itrid Areatihetaa.far ad, they.hitv.e.beceitieltic-.quainted With its Mode of operation) ,togetherwltl
the thonsandiwhe have been-' restored to health- by- ,
its superici efficacy -With one united /Soit.n 'pro-claitn-it to berths Moat perfeetlefnedial agent dyer offered
tosuffering homanity.2; it is now, an established fail ;
ighat CcinsumPtitni mokhe, canbe, andhas been cured
ligDr iatazOni ,s.Sicillan Syrup or Xrupical liggient.

This is the only medicine that has ever been Alia:. '
covered -that liraachieved "a-cure where this disease
fiad gained-aliettled tinttpertimnent - hold-upon-the

1system. - For, the truth of-this assertionl we -lavd
the certificates ofsome of- the ifeest- eminent Physi-
eieria 6t, B.tirepe aridAnieriiii expiesslY declaring',

1 that they ,have piescribed it in hundreda.ofinstances
where the patients were considered beyend all-hoed-ofrecovery, and, to their-astonianiiiiit;has effeeted::themo'st speedy-and perfect culeti.'' No one Who iaunacquainted ,with its. action can illaftgillt;thi,*on=:
-derful success that attendstho administration()fit*,
medicine'in eiery ' variety of chronic-disomm; par-
.ticularly Conaumption, Scrofula or kings evil,Aatt4"..
ma, Filth isic,pi Iea, (ace casesreported in pamphlets.' '?-

and circitters)-Cancers, Liver'Coniplaints, Costitio-'-
ness. and Indigestion,Sore and Inflamed Throat,',...

..
' Bronchitis; Dropsies,-..Chronic infialnation- of;;.the',the',

NidneyS, Gravel, Great Debility 2nd Iratibility'. oy.
the nervous system, Spinal 'affections, Paralysiii. 1.

• Chronic Dian -oho:ea,. Pain in the breast- and:side„:
Coughs, Colds,' ChronicRheumatism, Diseases ofth4.3:
Stomach-and-Bowels, inward weakness andfalling.,;down .of the womb, and all the chronic diseaseepe- ,,

' coliarto females,in, their. various relations in- life.' -
This medicine is prepared only by. Dr: Mazoni hits-`'
self, and is composed entirely ofvegetable materials?'
containing-the extract of 42 of the most rare Trypi.'
cal plants but few, ofwhich areknown- to the cued I:".
cal Profession generally. • .

It has so far surpassed every other.medicine ever- •
offered to the World in 'eradicating disease'that- it
has not only enlisted many of the moat talented.medical men in the world in its ,favor vvbut- latlierriore eitratirdinarythe government where it Was
disoOverea Alfas' made it an offence' "punishable with'` -
death to attemptcounterfeiting it or making saltAr"any spurious article'purporting folio the same:or% ..
representing . it to ~be genuine. 'And this." Govertk -

meathas also made a liberal:provision for thipTia-
tection of it here. To the afflicted we_ say, letnonesdiapair, theugh yon may have been given op- by,
your Physician rind considered by your,friends as'.

Ibeyond althope, try a bottleot this,medicitiotind
1you may rely, upon the faCt; that if you have phrir -
cal strength enough left to endure its action, you
will find certain and speedy relief; tor this lam been
the case in thousands _of instances, ha proof ofwhich -
we can produee Certificates .from individuals of-the,
most 'respectable 'eh-an:icier both of '-Euriiite and
America. -This medicine will be offered for sale
only at the county 'Seats ofeaati _county,: owing to.

! the small amount yet impoited and the anxiety oh --

- the'proprietor to place this valuable remedy within
the reach ofall throughout the United 'States.

Hays & Brockway, Druggists, No. 2Commercirli
Rnw,Liberty street, wholesale andretail. Agents-fix
Allegheny connty. Sold also by, R. E. Sellers 'lgo.
57° Wood at- ' • '' ' die.2941.9m._'

Medical and Surgical Office.
-Health is'the charm oflife, without it gold.
Love,,letters, friends, all, all, are unenjoyed.

DOCTOR BROWN, a•
regularly edueited physi-•
elan from the eastern cit-•
ies,would respectfully an-
nounce, to the citizens of'
Pittsburgh, Alleghenrand
vicinity, that he can, le-
corn tilted privately arid
confiidentially, everyday'
and evening at his office
on Diamond Alley, a few
doors from Woo! street

. Dr. Brown gives his particular:attention to the,
reatrn ent and investigation of the following

All diseasesarising from ImpuritieSof the Blood,
scrofula, syphilis, seminal weeknes.s, i'mpoteney,
saltrheum, diseases ofthe eye and ear, rheumatism; ,
piles, palsey. . ',

Dr. Brawn has much pleasure in annOuticing to
the public, that he is in possession-of the latest in- _'-

formation and improvement in the treatment of
secondary syphals,practised at theVarisLock llos-
pital. The modern researches on syphilis, its
complications and consequences, and the improved
modes of practice which have been-Made '-known
tcr the public but recentley. and to those chiefly
who make this branch"of Medicinel theifpartica
lir study and practise. , , .-- - ,

~ •; •
Many new and valuable remedies havebeen late

ly introduced, WhiChsecures thepatientbeing Met- -
curialized out ofexistence - Strangers are apprised
thatDoctor Brown h'as • been educatedirf every
branch of ni:hiPcine, and regularly admitted .to
practise, and at he now confines himself to the

lustudy andpractice oft 's particular branch,togoth-
er with all diseases of it private or delicate nature,
incident to the huroanfrnnis. - No cure,-nct pay; ' .

Recent cases are relieved in a short time, withinteiruptionfrom business; '!

Letters froth i <lista ce, aSking; ailvice; must con—-
tain a fee, or they wil not be attended to

(CrOffice on Dime, d'Alley,„a few door's from
•Woott'street, towards •e market. Consultationsrictly - eorfidential.tnyl2-d&wy-.

. .
Lanitreth ,s War anted Garden Seesd,-. . _ .. . .IAIRECT FROM.PI lILADELPHIA.' Each.paperlLy bearsthe label= ad warranty of .DAvua 1..Art.."

Dawn. Forsale by F. . SNOWDEN;No. 29 Water.'it., at the stand former y occupied by Geo. A:lteity.:Extract from the ,Rep rt of the:Visiting' ComMittee
of the Pennsylvania , orticulturalSociety,,•unani--milady adopted andOrdered to be printed. ,' -

LANDRETH'S NURSERIES 'AND GARDENS. .."These extensive grounds are on Fedeial .'street,-pear the Arsenal. • . * * . The earliest collec- '
tion of CamelliA was. mi'de here. Some"of throaty'
now in possession of Hi .sedistinguished nuiseryinen -

are ten feet high. I. * * * r ,The selection o.:
GREEN-110MM I-teams is valuable and extensive.

_

"The Nurseries are yery correctly managed,.,tmp--
plying every part of the. Union, a detail ofwhich'
would occupy too Mudh of our space, we therefore
content ourselves with stating that • the stock is very
large; and in ~every stage of growth, consisting eV'
FOREST AND. ORNAMENTAL TREES; EVER— -

GREENS;SHROBS,VINES AND CREEPERS,with-'
a collection of herbacccouft plants, fruit tree/J.1)1-01e'
hest kind and'most he- slaty condition, largebeds ot-''
seeding apple's, peers,plums, €tc., as stocks for,bud-.
ding and upon a plan very superior to-that
working upon suckers, which carry with them.Mto"
the graft all the diseases ofthe parent stock. *

"G.A.B.DEIC.SEEDS of the finest, quality have beett:,
scattered over the country from these grounds, aid":mayalways be depended upon; , The seed establish
remit of these liortioulturists is one Of the most ex-
tensive in the Union;and itsreputation iswell sustain-:'
edfrom year to -year.

"To obviate the chance ofmixture of the farina of
1the plants of the same family,:they have Mitablished
another nurseryat a suitable distance,so that degene.."
ration cannottake place, and which secures to the "

ptirchaier a ;genuine_ article.' 'l6;n-wing: theVtliee
ago, -quality and process ofculture of everyplant,
the supply from'-their:grounds is recominended with
greetconfidence:3 • . • -

•,_ Sincethe date of the 'Report' from which the
above is extracted, the entire establishment has" been
greatly enlarged. The. collection of Camellias erri-
braces all the finer kinds, and consists of some,
sari& of various siies; so likewise with &lees,
qther• desirahle plants,both tender andhVily; fruit:
trees, &c.

The Seed Gardens alone Cover fittfacre.s and the:
whole leias it. has been fur more than half century,,
underthe successive nanagernent offather and 'non,
the most prominent in

iitr Orders received bylF. -...L.. SNOWDEN, from.
whom catalogues maybe received gratis. mar9..T,

,

A LARGE and splendid- assortment ofMahogany-
andand Rosewood grand action Pianos; with

talic frame and with all the .latest idprorerneats,
whichfor durability, tone and touch, .arb warranted.,
to be equal toany made in the country, for -sale-low
fur cash, by . F. BLUME,.

marlB Na- 112Wood st, ;24 doorabove sth.

- -

TUST received a freh supply or Honiceop.v.hic"Medicine Chests, heopathic Coffee, Sager, of
milk, and a large'collinceeetion of the latest publicationson Lloraceepathy,:at the, Bookstore of

-3.IC7CR SCRIUA,ti
,I-Apjo, Fifth et: betweenWood and 4tark-610,1„:„

r‘tits*:A,

: .;

""?'

nquraucc otnpautc
Vire :**4l Marino I4ouranco. , .

RENITTk-NCE ".•

IIE subscribers are prepared to forward inoneyT to all parts of England; Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; With despatch, and at the lowestrates.

SAMUEL McCLURKAN Co.,
febt2 •' 116.'142, Liberty et.

4

4444 A

TIENIt't sslcromiouctr,.
- John Black Lk, Co.,I=

ILFSfIF Grocers, po uandlionerchants'an3ieoriitturgh
manufactures, No. 166 Liberty street, opposite 6th,
Pittsburgh. may 12

linr Liberal advances made on consignments.

~..:._ce.....11.1_,,._1. 14.:.,.,x ..a,,,1. 1. .:.0.,,-,r4,;?.....:L.. .1. 1„ 1,....c. ,5„:„,;:.
rowv.zGic

John F. Perry,

(Lcitecf the firm of Malcolm, Leech 4. C0.,)

WHOLESALE GROCER; tommiZslon and Flour
Merchant, dealer in all kinds oftountry Pro;.

diice,'cOpper, tin, tin plates, tinners, tools, zinc,
lead, Russia sheet iron, iron and nails, white lead,
dye stuffs, cotton yarns, salt, tkc. and ,Pittsburgh
Manufactures generally, -corner of Liberty and Ir-
win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, in
Cash or Goods, made on consignments of Produce,
&c. maylB-tf

D.A. CAMERON,
statiurActunma OF

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,
AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.

RESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of his
friends. He feels warranted that he can give

satisfaction to ail who may purchase of him. His
establishment is on M'Kelry's plan of Lots, .sth
Ward. -' tnar3l-ly

Viral 'Ward Livery Stable.
THE subscriber, having bought out tn.. well
known Livery Stable kept by C. IL Doty, in

the Fifth-Ward, respectfully informs his friends and
the public generally, that he will keep at all times a
stock of the best description of riding horses, bug-
gies, carriages of all kinds, and in short everything
required in his line of business.

A considerable portion of his stock is new, and he
is confident no stock in the city will be superior to
his.

Ilis terms will be moderate. His stablels
erty at., a few doors above the canal bridge, wherehe respectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

CHA!ILES COLENI AN.
IrrHe is also. provided with an. elegant Hcarpe,

which will be furnished when required. 0ct2541
NOTICE.

ITAVING sold out my establishment to Doctora William F. Irwin, I cheerfully recommend
bun to all my forrAer friends and customary.

EDGAR 111.011N.
Irwin'. Drug Store

The tindeisigned having bought out the store of
Edgar Thorn, corner of Penn and Hand streets,
licits a share of the drug and medicine custom Of the
city and surrounding country. A general assortment
ofall the most valuable Medicines, Perthmery, Oils.
Soaps, Fancy Articles, Brushes and Combs will al.
ways be kept on hand. Physician's prescriptions ac-
curately compounded. The store v. ill.be open at all
hours attic ,lay nod night.

WILLIAM F. IRWIN,
corner ofPenn and Hand sta.

George Cochran,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANT

No. 2G Wool Street, Pittsburg!,

CW.CTINU ES to transact a general Commission
business, especially in the purchase and sale of

American .manufactores and produce, and in receiv-
ing and forwarding Goa& consigned to bin care, Ai
agent for the manufac.timerri he will he consta ntly
supplied with the pritimpal articles of Pittsburgh
manilficture at the lowest avholesale prices.

Orders and consig,nnents aiereyprctiul ly itolicited
Caul be 13cat I

IVIIITE bag totf rect%, rd at
FJ establibbinent. fronti:ly, on L:i a and
streets, a N,leridni ri ,,,rtment of TWLEDi:
summer-, also, a s.uperir lqt of rcench satta Vl>
TINGS, all of whie! Le i± ready to inake op ti

the latest I..tsbion and on the rion‘t reasonaMe.teTor
as usual, o!,se.rye the euri.er, No
and Sixth streets.
,

myl,l .1. i‘r. Tadvr, ro,prietor.
-M. MeDONALD. Bell owl Bra.s.

F7.7•L4 Founts r.. First street. near Market, I,v,!;" T .,
~.., e' prepared to make Brass Castings and
Y 1::,i ltra,% works generally on the most

•.,;,-_-,-,,,. reasonable terms and h!tortest notice.-:;:-A.,- He invites machinists and all rho..
lining brass %,corks to gave him a call. as lie is de.
tertnined to do all work in his line Nery low•.

map 27-1y
D ImbEs & ALCORN, (late of New York city..

No. 27, Filth at., between Wood and Market.
Manufacturersof Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsup,

&c., will open during the prci,out week a large
assortment of articles in their line, which they will
wholesole to quantities to suit dealers, at Eaaerr
wholesale- prices. All articles sold by them narran
ted. Merchants intending to go east would do well
to call before lean ing the CA 'fley VlA).'hr r"and
at the ir warehouse, No. 27, Flt2h rt., in Ityan'sbudd-
ing. sep7

Great: F.ot r;11 oh rsss rd.,:
Far Coughs, -Colda Asthma, and Constunp! ion!
rlIE great and only remedy fir Colds, Coughs,r Asthma and CONst7nrrmN, is the HUNG I Itl.tN
11ALS.4111 OF LIFE, docovered by the celebrated
Dr. Buchan, of London, England. and introduced in-
to the United States under the lamellate superin-
tendance of the inventor.

1 The extraordinary 511cCe5g of this medicine, in the
cure of Pulmonary diseases, %arrant, the American
'Agent in holiCaing for treatlnClit the WORST POSSUILE
CASES that call he' fdund in the community—cases
that seek rebel in vain from any of the celnlntfic
remedies of the der, and have been given up by the
moat distuignisbed i'h)fnC,a ins an CnDrin.ztED AND IN-
CDR a EI.E. Unfurl:,n Balsam ha« cured, and
will cure the Non DEnrilatATE Or CASES. It to nil
quack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, of

1 I.DONN a and eat:. In! Ished efficacy.
Every family in the United States should be sup-

plied ,ith Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, not
only to counteract the consumptive tendenCies of
the climate, but to be used as a preventive medicine
in all canes ofColds, Coughs, Spitting of Blood, Paul
In the Side and Chcst, Irritation and Soreness or the
Lungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Hectic
Fever, .Nigtt. So cots, Emaciation and General De-

Astlima , Influenza ,
'looping Omit and Cronp.

tti-Sold- in huge betties, at ilperbottle, Nvith
full directions for the restoration of Health.

Pamphlets, containing a mass of English and A-
merican certificates, and other evidences, showing
the unequalled merits of the great English Remedy,
may be obtained of the. Agents, gratituously.

DAVID F. BIIADY,F.r, sole Agent fOr the United
States, 119 Court. street, Boston.

T.W. Diorr & Soris, General Wholesale Agents,
No. 132North Seciind street, Philadelphia.

For Sale by It. A. FAIINESTOCK G Co., corner
of Wood and Front streets. ma)7

OHIO HIVEIt TELEGRAPH, ritoat Pirrsatinon,
CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE. Stihscribelß to

the Stock of the rihoNe Company, residing in or near
this city, ore requested to pay the following instal-
ments to Joshua Hannah, Agent for the Company,
viz :

10 per rent on or before the 15th June next
20 44 44 44 44 4, 44 Ist July 44

20 .. tl .4 , 44 .4 15th ..

fly order of the Company: 11.0,11EALLY,
Contractor for the continuation ofsaid Line.

junel-d3t and on June 13, 14, 15,•25, 29, 30, and
July 13, 14, and 15.

.1141.1.. DIAPPtS
p. L.R 4 ni"i''';,, .AND WRITING ESTAB

, T v,l 011 LISHIIIMNT, Northeast eon-
* 1I a~.'0ii 4 g r. Inoreoofnlonl y

Fifth;institutiontrs iloa ur k ien t stti s,., ;.
city ilt which GentMmen can acquire smelt a know-
ledge ofBook. keeping as will enable item to apply
it immediately to p. .ictice. •Tersons desiring it cab
have ~any number of references. Several new testi-
monials ofthe complete success of Pupils in steam-
boat Book keeping, have been recently received,
and maybe inspected by visithrs. Enure ofbusiness
during summer .;', to 4 and Bto 10 PeAl. junel

Notice to Creditors.
THE undersigned, haling filed his petition to the

Court of Common Pleas ofAllegheny County,
for his discharge under the Insolvent Laws of this
Commonwealth, and.the Court having appointed the
third Monday of June, for hearing the same; Jinn
are hereby notified to attend and make objection, if
any you have, whvishould lint be tlischarged.

junel-d3w JQNATIIAN STUBBS, Laborer.
Summer Fashion for Hats

10MOORE has just received from New
. York the Sumtrier Style Mr HATS, con- CiNts

siking of Witrrc, IleArcn, Pr.Anr. and Wurre
Fr teen CASSMEnt HATsi with Ventilators. Those
in want of a. beautiful light Hat are respectfully Intl-
tit(' to call`at N0.75 Wood st.,

tna2s-y ? Stl,door above. Fourth.

WEI
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A PCSITIWE AND PERMANENT CURE FOR
. .

AFIEIIREATISIII
• AND ALL, NERVOOS COMPLAINTS.

"What though the causes may not be explained,
Since their dfects are dulynacertained, -
Let not deluSiOn, prejudice, or pride, -
Induce mankind to set the means aside;
Means which, the' simple, are hy Heaven design'd'
Toalleviate the ills ofhuman. kind."
DR. CHRISTIE."S GALVANIC RINGS' AND- MAG-

NETIC FLUID.

TILTS remarkable invention, which has received
the universal'approbatinn ofthe medical prcifes-

mon ofGreat Ilritain, comprises an entirely new ap-
plicatiorr of Galvanism, as a.reinedia I agent, by means
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteriesi.Eleetric
and Magnetic Machines, &c.,are-entirelydispenseswith,and the inysteriouipower ofGalvanism applied
without any ofthe objections which'afe inseparable
from the general mode now in use. The strong don-
es, and irregular intervals, in Which Galvaniim ap-:
plied by the Machines', has been pronounced, after n
fair and impartial trial, tobe decidedly injurious, and:
it was to remedy thisradical defect that this hew ap-
plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has been brought to its present
state ofperfection. 'The Galvanic Rings answer all
the purposes of the most expensive Machines, and
in many other respects are mote safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The Galvanic Rings used in connection with the
Magnetic Fluid, are confidently recommended in all
disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
stale of the nervous or vital system, and these com-
plaints are among the most painful and universal to
which we arc subject. They arise, without exception,
from one simple cause—a derangement ofthe Nerv-
ous System—and it was in: these cases that other
'reme7dies, having so often failed, a new agentwas
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
been found in the proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rings have been used with entire
success in all cases ofRHEUMATISM, acute orchronic,
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dolo-
rear, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,
Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness of the Head,
pain in the Chest and Sige, General Debility, Deficien-
cy of Nervous and Phyfical Energy, and all NERV-
OUS DISORDERS. In cases ofconfirmedDyspepsia,
which is simply a nervous derangement of the diges-
tive organs, they have been found equally successful.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to he believed, and as a certain preventive
for the preceding complaints they are equallyrecom-
mended. The Rings are of different prices, being
made ofall sizes, and ofvarious ornamental patterns,
and can be worn by the most delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic Belle, Bracelets, Bands,Garters, Necklaces, &c.

In some cases of a very severe character, and of
long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Rings is not stilficientto arrest the progress ofdisease
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-
ly- remedies this objection; any degree ofpower that

IS required can readily be obtained, and no complaint
which the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will fail to be permanently relieved. These articles
are adapted to the waists,arms, wrists,limbs,ancles,
or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.
The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater bene-
fit in cases of Bronchitis or riffectioer of the throat
generally; also in eases of Nervous Deafness; and
with almost nnit'orm success as a preventive for Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Chrt.tic's elagnetic Fluid
is used in connection with the GalvanicRings and

all their modifications. This composition has been
prhnounceti by the French Chemists to tie one of the
most extraordinary discoveries of modern science. It
is beliesed to possess the remarks dopower of rim-
cfrring the nerreßsenqlire to go/rank action by this
means.causing a concentration ofthe inflacuceottlie
seat ofdisease, thus giving rapid and permanent re-
lief. No other composition in chemistry is known to
produce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
pertv to the nertiAussy stem, by means °fan outward
local applicatiorrr,The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-
ing capable of the slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it is
beneficial in its results. Full eaphinations and direc-
tions accompany it. The combined inventions are in
every way perfectly harmless; they are sold at prices
within the reach of all and the discoverer only re- .
Guests a fair trial as a test of their surprising efficacy
and permanent benefiL
Chrlittleit GalvanicStrengthening Plas.

ME
These articles term another valuable applicationof the mysterious influence off;alvanism. Thee arc

an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic flings
and their modifications,acting upon the same princi-
ple,but having the advantage of more local applica•
tom. They arc confidently recommended as a valu-
able addition in the speedy cure olltheumatism,acute
or chronic.; in all nmous complaints, and as o posi-
tive remedy to cases ofPain and Weakness in the
ehrtt or Bock, Painin the Side,in Asmittic Affections,
and in Weakness or oppression of the Pulmonary Or-
guns. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
most decided character, and they have often been
used with complete success. They are also of the
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
Breastond are highly recommended for many of those
complaints to which femalesare especially liable. As
an effectual means for strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found el
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it I
embraces all the virtues ofthin best tonic preparation,'
with the important addition ofthe galvanic intluencp,
which is neither unpaired nor exrmusted, while the
action continues. These articles will be found entire-
ly free from those olijections which are a constant
source uf complaint with the ordinary plasters in
common use.

CAUTION
CI7 The great celebrity and success of these arti-

cles have caused them to be counterfeited by unprin-
cipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.
rntitsrm has hut one authorized went in each city of
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

a W. W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

Of the highest and most respectable character, arc
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary,
value and success ofthe above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city of New York alone, upwards Of
EIG HT TIIOUSAND PERSONS during n period of
less than a year, have been entirely relieved of the
must painful chronic disorders., some of which have I
completely baffled all former efforts of medical art.-Iindeed many of the first physichtus of.this city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception of those who are too
prepoliced to give it a trial, the invention has re-
ceived unanimous favor with- the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. t:nristie is at all
times ready and most happy to give every facility to

his and all interested, for testing the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Market street. ectl4-(1 ly

.Tone's Italian Chemical Soap.
DERSONS, in purchasing this, must always ask

for JONES'S ITALIAN CHEMICAL SOAP; and, per-
haps, as many have been cheated with counterfeits

ul Ma too much discouraged to try the genuine, we
say to such, Try this once—you will not regret it;
but ulwa2,6 see that the name ofT. Joaca is on the
wrapper. Price 50 cents a cake.

For sale by W. .1 ACKSON, Agent,corner orWood
and Liberty streets, the only place hr Pittsburgh
where the Genuine can be obtained; ALI. (minus
ARE. COUNTERFEIT. jan22

Jones's Coral Hair Restorative.
T lIEREBY certify that my hair was falling out in

immense quantities daily, and was turning gray,
and that since I hare used Jones's Coral Hair Neste.
ratite, it has entirely ceased falling—is growingfast, and has a finddark look. Betbre used Jones's
Coral Bair Restorative, I combed out handfuls of
hair daily."

W. TOAIPKINS,92 King st. N. Y.
For sale by W. Jackson, Agent, corner of Wood

and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburgh
where the GENUINE caw bo obtained. jan22.
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R..G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHOIV-
TRIP= ADVERTISEMENT TOR 15017.'4.`!1

Gnaw., ISsw, I Eoznatthnxin" is-most emphatically
the case with rhiff attiele.:.Disthase Iths ever yielded
to its most mars- lions medicinal r: Wherever
ithas gone,,and South America, Ettgland,..Canada;.
and the United Staten have proved the truth Ofthis',
statement, the above quotation in a stretigand-pithyl
sentence, tells the wholeStory. InValids thepiin-
eiple.upon which you are eured may not be, knoWn

rto you, but theesult ofatrial oftho aiticle'in.satis-
factory; you are restored; and the secret of thecure
remains, with- the .proprietor.. The .Medicion. is -,01
compound of 22 distinctyegetabliagencies; each in- Idividunl root has,its oWn:pecriliar,'oxelusiye, meditl
cinal property, conflicting with no other thanificaind
.-.--eachroot makes its own cure—rand as a peifect
combination; whentaken into.f the sYstein,ll does
the work which rtsrunr. -wheeler laws.wereßrst
established/ intended it s'lniuld-do*—P URIF I E S,
STRENGTHENS, AND.RESTORES 'the ..broken
down, debilitated constitution. Drwn', in:all:its
characters, will he completely eradicated froth the
system by its use. `See pamplets in agents, hands,

1fur free circulation—they treat, upon all diseases,
and show testimony circuses. Gnavrt,and all com-
plaints of the urinary organs, form also the cause
of great suffering, and Vstrati's L_Truottpttprlc has
acquired no small.celebrity over the country, by the'
agree it' has made in 'this dietreSsing class of 'italic-
tions. So famed, it seems, is this medieine; that itl
has thus attracted, the notice of•one ofour Medical !
publications. In the November No. 1846, 'ofthel"Buffalo. Journal and Monthly Review of Medical;
and Surgical Science,"in an article upon calculops!
diseases, and "solvents," the writer,afternoticing
the fact that theEnglish government once purehaied
a secret remedy, and also noticing , the-purchase in
1802, ofa secret remedy, by, the Legislature ofNew
York, thus pays tribute to the fame ofthe Medicine:
"Why do not our Representatives in 'Senate and
Assembly convened, enlighten and ..dissolve, tbe
suffering thousands ofthis country,.by the purchase
ofVaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptic, than whichno
solvent since the days ofAlchemy has possessed one
half the fame I" Reader, here is aperiodical ()thigh
standing, acknowledged throughout a largesection
ofthis country to be one ofthe heft conductedjour
nals of the kind in the United States. exchanging
with the scientific works of Europe to our certain'.
knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M:. D., and con-.!
tributed to by,men ofthe highest protessional:abili-!
ty, thus stepping aside to nntice a ' seer,et remedy." !
You will at once understand nounknown and worth.'
less nostrum, could thus extort a comment from so
high a quarter—and consequently, unless it directly
conflicted with the practice ofthe (acuity, it must,
have been its great.".fame" which has caused it-to I
receive this passing nod. EIDNF.Y diseases,weak-
ness of the back and spine, irregulaf, painful and
suppressed Mensturation,Flour .Alfrus, and the en-
tire complicated train oevils which hollow a disor-
deredsystem, are at once relieved lii the medicine.
Send fur pamphlets from Agents,and you will find_ I
evidence ofthe value ofthe Lithonttiptic therepur
forth. As a remedy for the irregularities of'the fe-
male system, it has in the compound a "root" which
has been resorted to in the north-ofEurope fo,Cen-
turies—as a sure cure for this complaint; and'a re-
storer of the health of the entire system. LIVER
EO3IPLA/NT, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS DISEASES, &C. are
instantly relieved. People of the.West will find-it
the only remedy in these complaints, as well-as FE.
van AND AGUE. There is no remedy like it, and no
calomel or quinine forms any part of this mixture.
No injury will result in its use, and its activeproper.
ties are manifested in the use ore single 30 oz bottle.
FOR FPV-EII AND AGUE, Bilious Disorders, takT'lla
other Medicine. RnEVMATISH, Gotrr, willfind relief.
rhe-action of this medicine upon the Blood; will
change the disease=which originates in the blood
—and a healthy result will follow. DYSPEPSIA, Ln-I morsrioil &c., yield in a few days use ofthis Medi-
cine. Inflammation or THE LUNGS. COUGH, COD
sn)irrios also, has ever found relief. Scnortn.A,

I ERYSIPELAS, Pli.w, Inflamed Eyes—all caused by im-
pure blood—will find this article the remedy. The
system, completely acted upon by the twenty-two
different properties of the mixture, is purified and
restored—as a partial cure will not follow. The
train of common complaints, Palpitation of the
Heart, Sick headache, Debilityl4c., are all the re-

Isuit of some derangement ofthe system, mid the
GREAT Itssronr,a will do its work. Thc promises
set forth in the ath;ertisement, are based upon the

! proof of what it has done in the past four years.
The written, testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada,
the United States, England and South America, in
the possession ofthe proprietor—and can be seen

• by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration that
it is the best Medicine erer offered to the World.
Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as there
laid down, ofthe method ofcure. Put up in 30 oz.
bottles, at $2; 12 0z.,d0 area each—the larger hold-
ing 43 oz. more than two small bottles. Look otit and

I not get imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaught:oe
Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture" blown upon the
glass, the written signature of "G.C. Vaugn" on the
directions, and 'G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,' stamped on
the cork." None other are genuine. Prepared by
Dr. G.. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Office,
207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail.
No attention given to letters, sinless post paid—or-
dersfrom regularly constituted Agents excepted: pcist
paid !guess, or verbal communications soliciting ad-
vice, promptly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis arti-
cle-132 Nassau st., New York city; 295. Essex st..
Salem, Maes.;and by the principal Druggists tit:lough-

-1 out the United States and'Canadar as advertised in
1 the papers.
1 .Agents in this city— • -_ _

-

__. . . . _ ..
.

Hays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,
No. 2, Commercial ROW, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Also, It. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell,
Federal street, Allegheny city; John Barclay, Beaver;
John Smith, Bridgewater. jan3o-d&wly
Sprains,' Strains, Pains of the Breast and

Stile, and diseases of the Spine,
rIURED and effectuallyrelieved by the use ofNa-

ture's Own. Remedy, the AMERICAN OIL; ob-
tained from a well in-Kentucky, 185 feet below the
Earth's surface. A lady in Kentucky was Mired of
a Spinal Disease, which had confined her tallerbed
for many weeks completely helpless, by the use ofIthis remedy, after various other remedies had been
tried in vain. Read the following testimonial.

Prrissunon, August 22, 1546.
This is to certify, that we have used the Aatuar-

cArr Om for the whoopingcough among our children,
by giving them from 20 drops to it small tea spoon
full at:night, whichalways enabled-them to rest well
through the night; I also applied it to one of the
children that got her arm burnt, the child ceased
crying by the time the arm was dressed and bound-'Iup. I also was afflicted with a pain in my side and
breast, and have been so for 16 years. I commenced
using the Oil by taking a teaspoonful twice n day,
and in 2 or 3 days using the Oil have been very much
relieved, and do believe that it is the best family
medicine I have ever seenone of my neighbors
used it nt myrequest for a sprained ancle, which re-
lieved her in a few minutes; we have also:used the
Oil fora strained joint in our own family, which gave
ease in a very short time. We live on the easVside
ofPenn st., 3 doors south cd Walnut. lam now as Iwell us ever I was in my life.

MARGARET A. SMITH:
Sold wholesale and retail by Wm. Jacksn, at - his

Boot and Shoe stOre and Patent Medicine Ware-
house,85, Liberty street, head ofWood street, Pitts-
burgh. Price 50 cents and $1 per bottle. - Wm.
Jackson being the exclusive Agent for Westein
Pennsylvania, NONE IS GENUINE but what is
sold by nix on urs appointed agents.

N. B. A pamphlet containing, ample directions,
&c., with the Names and Addresses of the proprie-
tors and principal Agents is enveloped in the ,wrap-
per of each bottle. mug2S--feb 15-dfit,w6at

to lAnraPe)
AND PASSAGE raciar ,

LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the various Ports sf
IRELAND, to NEW YORK,PHILADELPHIA_

AND PITTSBURGH. '

THE undersigned, Agent for Messrs. ROCHE,
& Co., is remitting money's to England,

Ireland, Scotland and Wales; at the rate of Five
Dollars to the Li sterling. Drafts issued for any
amount drawn direct on the.Royal Bank of Ireland,
Dublin, and -on MessrsPrescott, Grote, Ames & Co.,
Bankers, Bandon, payable on presentation at. any.
Bank in the UnitedKingdom free ofdiscount or any
charge whatever. Those desirous of_remitting, or
sending-fortheir friends will please ripply to the. sub-
scriber, at nis offiecr,on Pennstreet, 4 doors above
the Canal Basin. , JAMES-BLAKELY.

Persons at a distance wishing information will re-
ceive an answer by.,return mail; by directing (post
paid) as above.

Refer to the Bankers' Merchants; and Mantilla-
furera of Pittsburghand417-dalvtf
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